
BELL or EXCHANGE.

really bills; and, fo theindoifation in queftioni, had it not verelated to is2ubill,
would be good as a virtual bil. and an implied allignation.

Replied to the first: Obligations to repay, whether inlied or expreffed in thb
body of a bill, are only of the nature of a common 'gtound of debt; whichi
though vouched by the bill-and receipt upon it, has, in ne countryj been confi.
-dered, as having the natnre or privileges of- a bill-debt-: Accordingly, when the
ftatute I68 , is looked irito, it will be found; that nothing there is -indulged with
the privileges,. but the obligation upon the acceptor and drvw-er, to the pofeffor;
by no means the obligation that might arife to the acceptor, for repetition agaitift
the drawer\;. that was not underflod to arif6 from the bill, as the privileged ve-
hicle of commerce; tbu-to arife from the common - law ex. mandato; and, there.
fore, was left to the difpofition of-common law.---Repied to the second: The
ferm of- bills is .friftly to be adhered to-; of whicl form, indorfations are not.
Affi gnations are of- as great confequence as bonds; and,- if: a fimple indordatibn,
written by no body knows who, without witneffes, or aay one folemaity required
in law fthould be found good to convey bonds and other iwrits, as well as bills; it
-would be the fame, astif~the Lords did find, thatz affignations, ;tranflations, and
other fuelWrits, were-to be excepted -out of- the 5 th AZt,..Parl. 168 i, anent the
folemnity of writs.

THE LoRDs-repelled, alfb this exception, inr refped the obligement to repay,
was engroffed in the bill, and that the indarfation implied an-affignation.'

Fol. Die. v. i.p. 96.. Rem VDec. v. N 96. & 97. . I89.

CitnTros of GLENDINNING qffain t MONTGOMERY.-

ArTER Magbyhill had poindid- a parcel of theep from Glendinning, a tenant,
upon his protefted bill; the other creditors of Glendinning arreffed in his hand
and purfued a furthcoming. . Th which'it was objetd to his poinding, That it had
proceeded upon a bill not duly-protefled, in fo far asi notwithftanding the proteft
was ex facie, formal; yet in reality,. neither the procurator-for -Magbyhill, whom
the inftrument, bore to have protefled the bill .nor Glendinning the acceptor,
againift whom the bill (which bore no place of payment) was protefted at.Peebles,
which7 was not the .place of his -refidence, were at the time. prefent.

Whereof the Ordinary having allowed. a proof, the faat came out by the de-.-

p9litions of the initrumentary witneffes to be, that -Magbyhill -had fent the bill io
JohnI MIEwan clerk of Peebles, to whom one of the vwitneffes was apprentice,

and the other a fervant, with orders to, proteft it: ,That M'Ewan-delivered the

bill .to the witneffes, defiring .them to write out a prof'eft thereon, and to infert

therein the name of John Hunter indweller in Peebles, as- procurator for Mag-

hill;- whicr accordingly they did, and fubfcribed along.with the notary as wit-

neffes; though neither the faid John Hunter nor Glondinning the acceptor was

prefent. -

NO 51.-
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~*r And the-arrefes- having argued, that the poinding jn.:fuch null proteft was a
fpuilzie, at leaft that it could afford no defence againft their furthcoming; the
Loais, upon the Lord Ordinary's report of the *afe, ' Suft-ained the defence,
,that Magbybill, as creditor to Glendinning, !having bona fide proceeded to dili-
.gence, bis poinding his debtot's Iheep, by virtue thereof, was not a fpuilzie.;'
and, by a plurality of voices, found, ' That -he was not bound to reflore the fheep
ithenfelves, :no to account for the value of them :to the :purfuers, till payment
-were nade.of the debt, on which the Ailige-nce proceeded; and remitted to the
Ordinary:to proceed accordingly.'

So far as concerned the fpuilzie, the Court was umanimous; as bona fdes muft
-always.fave from pains and penalties. SBut as to the point of -right, the cafe was
mot fo clear. MHad the queftion been :only with the debtor, the poinder's bona
fides might -have entitled him to retention, -till rhe iobtained payment of his debt.
Thu a creditor-having proceeded to poind iona fide, not kntowing of his debtor's

4death; in a precefs of Tepetition.atthe ezecutor's inflance, retention was fuftain-
:ed- to the poinder, upon The debt for which the poinding 'had proceeded, Decem,.
lber 1-. r7y7, Lees contra Dinwoodie,:Fountainhall, -v. 2.;p. -40a. -Voce CoMPENSA-
-7osN, RET1NTION; 'but as bona fides has no influence in a competition, the doubt
was, how it could bar the furthcoming ?

And:ther footing the Court took it on ;was, That an arrefler is fubjea to every
exception competent againft his debtor; -wherefore, as-retention would have been
competent againft the debtor, fo it alfo isagainft his creditor-arrefter. A confi-
deration of equity alfo concurred; that here there was no more than a catch by
the arrefters, who at-the time of their -arreftments -knew as little of the defea of
the proteft as the poinder did. See December 7. 1748, Chriftie and Company
contra'Fairholms, voce-FRAUD.-See p. I i67.-SeeCOMPENSATION, RETENTTON.

Kilkerran, (ARRESTMENT.) o I6. p. 44.

** The fame cafe is reported by D. Falconer:

IVNTGoMIty of -Magbyhill, fa&or for the Earl of March, obtained -a bill from
Robert Glendinning, one of the tenants, for his arrears; and thereupon poinded
a parcel 6f Theep belonging to -him; upon which -his other creditors arrefled in
Magbyhill's hands, and purfued a furtheoming.

In this procefs it came out, that the bill had never -been protefted, but the
notary had returned a falfe execution; and thereupon the arreflers pleaded, that
the goods were in Magbyhill's hands, not babilely affieded; and fo were fill the
goods of their debtor, and behoved to be made furthcoming to them.

Pleaded for Magbyhill, That he had the goods in his hands optima fide, and
could retain them till he got payment of his debt; this would be good againft
the owner, and muft be good againift his creditors who plead in his right; fince
an arrefiment does not transfer the property, and it is ritissimi jutis that compen-
fation may be pleaded-againft an arrefter.

Oxyv. J.Wr5O
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The righte5 retentibn wasAada ailabia to a creditor whobA pain4ed after NO st.
his debtoe's death, beingi ig1pramtof it i Fountainhahli, v. p.41. ath Db-
cember 17o, Lees againft Dinwooddie; Vore ComrJsATrox, R Erwrriom.

Pleaded foe the creditors, That bonefides is of no. effed in a. competition be-
twegn creditors, and. he who claims a preferenceon his diligence, muft flow it to
have been duly executed., The creditos apprehend retention could not have
been pleaded againft Glendinning; for there being no prote&f the poinding was. un-
warsaatable, and spoliatus est anto oeia restitmndus; but fuppofing it competent
againf him, it will aet fow, thlat it caa be obtruded to his creditors; and ap.
pifmg& and adjudicationm wilb ofteml be wholly reduced in competitions whick
wouldbbe feltained as focuriise againft the debtro

Suppoing, the profetk aUy taken, a& it heas; the diligence was null; as it
vas neither pelbnax -qow t dwelling-houie of the dkIhtb, no at the placeof
eteoueing the cdntaw, but aPoebhes.

Tax Lonns, 9th Jane, ultained the defeneo that Magbyhi%, as creditor to
lediming4 haing bonajhW- proceeded ih diligene, hi poinding hisdebter's

hee, by viste, thereef, wwnes a fpWihie-; and fhun4 that the fai4 defender
was not bowed to-reftoe the, thep themfdIvesj, or hokk conptforf the price, or
rvae' to the padtfers; until payment was mad of the debt, on, which th4 dili-
gense preseededk And this day, refu4 a- bill and adhered. &0 COMissATIo

Repqrter,, Lprd 11linto. . 114 AA& Ni. me. er Fo
a1, 1)& . ~. . p. ~6. D. one p101"D -
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W~aAM EvenAA. agastU AaD&w DvNeAn, BakIer in Giwgow. No 52*
Affion refu-

hi ef'eas fed upon a

JoRm BUCsnANAN, fome tme. bef* his death, aaveyeid hi; whol effeas to fbfcrib-

certain truitees, for the- purpofts mentioned in the trm difpoion Janet Mack ed by nta-

lum, his wiow, the lnnt of the obligatiions t0 whom,. made pat of rthe s witnes.

truft-deed, among other debts affigned to her by the truees,, got a biR, accept-
ed, by JanetM-arane; the acceptance of which, as fte could act write, iwas,
by her authority, Aignedby two notarieu Jant Maicldc having executed, a tef-
tament im- favour of- the purfuer, he beenght an a&ion agaipft Andrew Dunean,
the defender, as reprefenting Janet E&iFrlne, in the chara&er of a. vitious in.,
tromitter.

Againft this a&ion, it was contaoded, on the part of'the defender, That the
bill was not good, being figned by notaries; and even upon the fippofition, that
a. bill was valid when figned by notaries; yet the preent was void, as there were
no witneffes to the fubfcription of thefe. notaries.. That, in this country, there
are only two methods of conflituting a valid obligation; either by a writing, ho-
lograph of the party; or by a. deed wrote by another, bearing the name of the
writer and witneffes, with the fubfcription of the laft. When the deed is not ho-
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